~ Order Form ~

Carved From Stone: Legacy of A Granite Town showcases the people, processed and products of the Westerly granite industry. It is written and produced by Betty-Jo Cugini Greene of Weathervane Communications with videographer/editor Jim Karpeichik of Ocean State Video.

The documentary that debuted on Rhode Island PBS includes 1920 era film from the Sullivan Granite Quarry, a tour of Westerly Granite monuments in Gettysburg National Military Park and Woodlawn Cemetery in New York.

Learn about the granite industry from those who worked the stone and granite historians who have their own granite connections.

**Bonus Material Includes:**
- US Bureau of Mines 1920 film of Sullivan Quarry
- Tour of Westerly granite at Gettysburg
- Aerial tour of Westerly

Name: ___________________________ Date: _________________

Address: ______________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

Phone: ______________ Email: ________________________________

Quantity________________ x ( $10.00 + $4.00 S&H) = _______________________

Complete order form and mail with your check to:
Babcock-Smith House Museum
124 Granite Street
Westerly, RI 02891